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In colloidalsuspensions,at low volum e fraction and tem perature,dynam icalarrest occurs via

the growth ofelongated structures,that aggregate to form a connected network atgelation. Here

we show that,in the region ofparam eterspace where gelation occurs,the stable therm odynam ical

phaseisa crystallinecolum narone.Nearand abovethegelation threshold,thedisordered spanning

networkslowly evolvesand �nally orderstoform thecrystallinestructure.Athighervolum efractions

the stable phase isa lam ellarone,thatseem sto have a stilllongerordering tim e.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d,64.60.A k,82.70.G g

In colloidalsuspensions solid (or liquid) m esoscopic

particlesare dispersed in anothersubstance. These sys-

tem s,like blood,proteins in water,m ilk,black ink or

paints,are im portant in our everyday lives,in biology

and industry [1,2]. Itiscrucial,forexam ple,to control

the processofaggregation in paintand paperindustries

[3],orto favourtheprotein crystallization in theproduc-

tion ofpharm aceuticalsand photoniccrystals[4,5].

A practicaland exciting feature ofcolloidalsuspen-

sionsisthattheinteraction energy between particlescan

be wellcontrolled [6{8]. In factparticlescan be coated

and stabilized leading to a hard sphere behaviour,and

an attractive depletion interaction can be brought out

by adding som enon-adsorbing polym ers.Therangeand

strength ofthe potentialare controlled respectively by

the size and concentration of the polym er [8, 9]. Re-

centexperim entalworkshighlighted thepresenceofanet

charge on colloidalparticles[7,10]giving rise to a long

rangeelectrostaticrepulsion in addition to thedepletion

attraction.

The com petition between attractive and repulsive in-

teractionsproducesarich phenom enologyand acom plex

behavior as far as structuraland dynam icalproperties

are concerned. For particularchoices ofthe interaction

param eters,the aggregation ofparticlesisfavoured but

the liquid-gas phase transition can be avoided and the

cluster size can be stabilized at an optim um value[11].

Experim entally,such a clusterphasem adeofsm allequi-

librium m onodisperseclustersisobserved using confocal

m icroscopy atlow volum e fraction and low tem perature

(or high attraction strength)[7,10,12]. Increasing the

volum e fraction,the system is transform ed from an er-

godic clusterliquid into a nonergodicgel[10,12],where

structuralarrestoccurs. Using m oleculardynam ic sim -

ulations,we showed that such structuralarrest is cru-

cially related to the form ation of a long living span-

ning cluster,providing evidence for the percolation na-

tureofthecolloidalgeltransition atlow volum efraction

and low tem perature [13, 14]. This scenario was con-

�rm ed by recentexperim ents[10]and m oleculardynam -

ics sim ulations[15],where it was shown that increasing

thevolum efractionclusterscoalesceintoelongatedstruc-

tureseventually form ing a disordered spanning network.

A realistic fram ework forthe m odelization ofthese sys-

tem sisrepresented by DLVO interaction potentials[16],

which com bineshort-rangeattractionsand long-rangere-

pulsions. A suited choice ofDLVO m odels has in fact

allowed to reproduce,by m eans ofm olecular dynam ics

calculations, m any experim ental observations, like the

clusterphaseand the gel-likeslow dynam ics[13{15].

O n the otherhand,com peting interactionshave been

studied in m any other system s,ranging from spin sys-

tem sto aqueoussurfactantsorm ixturesofblock copoly-

m ers,and often lead to pattern form ation orto the cre-

ation ofperiodicphases[17{23].

In this paper,we sim ulate by m olecular dynam ics a

system com posed ofm onodisperse particles,interacting

with a short range attraction and a long range repul-

sion in analogy with DLVO m odels, for a large range

oftem peraturesand volum e fractions. Atlow tem pera-

ture,increasingthevolum efraction in theregion ofphase

spacewherethesystem form sa percolating network and

waiting long enough,we observe that the system spon-

taneously orders,to form a periodic structure com posed

by parallelcolum ns ofparticles. This �nding strongly

suggests that the transition to the gelphase,observed

in experim ents and in num ericalsim ulations, happens

in a \supercooled" region,nam ely in a disordered phase

which ism etastablewith respectto crystallization.This

is supported also by the results on a m ean �eld m odel

[21].W ethen study thephasediagram ofthesystem ,by

evaluating the free energy ofthe disordered and ordered

phases,and �nd the region wherethe colum narphaseis

stable. W e also locate the region ofphase space where
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thestablephaseisthelam ellarone.Such phasedoesnot

form spontaneously within the observation tim es,there-

foreindicating a m uch longernucleation tim e.

W e have considered a system m ade of1300 � N �

2300 particles. The particlesinteractthrough the e�ec-

tiveinteraction potential[14]:

V (r)= �

�

a1

�
�

r

�36
� a2

�
�

r

�6
+ a3e

� �(
r

�
� 1)

�

; (1)

where a1 = 2:3,a2 = 6,a3 = 3:5,and � = 2:5. The

potentialis truncated and shifted to zero at a distance

of3.5�. The tem perature T is in units of�=kB ,where

kB isthe Boltzm ann constant. The num berofparticles

variesaswe considerdi�erentvolum e fractions,de�ned

using the equivalentsystem ofspheresofdiam eter� as

� = 4=3��3N =L3 in a sim ulation box of size L. W e

have perform ed Newtonian m olecular dynam ics at con-

stant NVT using the velocity Verlet algorithm and the

Nos�e-Hoovertherm ostat[24]with tim estep �t= 0:01t0

(wheret0 =
p
m �2=� and m isthem assoftheparticles).

Foragiven volum efraction �,thesystem is�rsttherm al-

ized atvery high tem peratureand then quenched to the

desired tem perature. W e letitevolve fortim es ranging

between 105 t0 and 10
6 t0 (10

7{108 M D steps).

At low volum e fraction (� < 0:2) and high tem per-

ature (T > 0:25), the system rem ains in a disordered

con�guration during the sim ulation tim e window. De-

creasing the tem perature,we observe the form ation of

long living clusterswith a typicalsize ofaboutten par-

ticles. At tem perature T = 0:25 and for volum e frac-

tions� between 0:15and 0:23,we�nd that,shortly after

the quench,these clustersaggregateinto locally rod-like

structureswith a length from a few to aboutten m olec-

ular diam eters which �nally coalesce into a disordered

network.Atlongertim es,between 5� 104 t0 and 10
6 t0,

theseelongated rod-likestructuresstarttospontaneously

orderin a two-dim ensionalhexagonalpacking ofparallel

colum nar structures,with a fast drop in the energy,as

illustrated in Fig.1(a).W ealso observethatlocally par-

ticlesrearrangein a spiralstructurewhich optim izesthe

com peting interactions,very sim ilarto the Bernalspiral

[25],where each particle hassix neighbors.Such a local

structure isalso indicated by experim entalobservations

[10]and found in num ericalsim ulationswith sim ilarin-

teractions[15].

In ordertoinferthephasediagram ofthesystem atlow

volum e fraction,we �rststudied the state ofthe system

at very low tem perature. In that lim it,entropy can be

neglected and theequilibrium stateofthesystem should

bethecrystallinestructurewith thelowestpotentialen-

ergy.O fcourse,an exactdeterm ination ofsuch a struc-

ture,thatm ay depend on thevolum efraction,isfarfrom

trivial.W ehaveinstead selected afew possiblestructures

and m ade a com parative analysisby calculating num er-

ically theirpotentialenergy asa function ofthe volum e

fraction.The structuresconsidered arethe following (in

a) b)

FIG .1:a)Snapshotofone ofthe system safterthe ordering

(sim ulation tim et= 10
5
t0),taken from a direction parallelto

thecolum ns,showingthetwo-dim ensionalarrangem entofthe

axes.Sincecolum nsarenotperfectly straight,theirdiam eters

appearto belargerthan in reality;b)Lam ellarphase at� =

0:26 and T = 0:2.

each case,thelatticespacing between elem entsischosen

to providethe desired volum efraction):

1) Cluster crystal: Three-dim ensionalhexagonalclose

packing ofnearly sphericalclusters,each cluster being

com posed ofthirteen particles(a centralone in contact

with twelve externalones). In this case particles have

5.54 neighborson the average.These clusterswere cho-

sen becauseoftheirsim ilarity to the long-living clusters

observed atlow tem perature and volum e fraction,com -

posed generally by one particle surrounded by eight to

eleven neighbors.

2)Colum narphase:Two-dim ensionalhexagonalpacking

ofparallelBernalspirals. In thiscase,each particle has

six neighbors.

3) Lam ellar phase: Parallel planes, each plane being

form ed by oneorm orelayersofhexagonally packed par-

ticles (Fig.1(b)). In this case,the average num ber of

neighbors per particle is between six (one layer) and

twelve(when thenum beroflayersincreasesthestructure

becom esan hexagonalclose-packed lattice ofparticles).

Afterhaving placed the particlesto form these struc-

tures with the distance between nearest neighbors cor-

responding to the m inim um of the pair-potential, we

havecalculated thenearestm inim um ofthepotentialen-

ergy landscape,by m inim izing thetotalpotentialenergy

U (r1;:::;rN )asa function ofthe particlepositions,us-

ing a conjugate-gradient algorithm [27]. The potential

energy per particle U0=N ofthe m inim um is shown in

Fig.2.

The cluster crystalnever provides the lowest energy

becauseofthe lim ited num berofneighborsperparticle.

For volum e fractions � < 0:235,the colum nar phase of

Bernalspiralsis energetically preferred. Indeed,in this

casethe com bination ofa relatively high num berof�rst

neighborsand a low num berofsecond and third neigh-

borsm inim izes the repulsive partofthe interaction po-

tential. Increasing the volum e fraction,the colum nsget
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FIG .2: M inim um ofthe totalpotentialenergy per particle,

U0=N ,forseveralstructuresasa function ofthevolum efrac-

tion.

closerand therepulsion between them becom esrelevant.

At� > 0:235,thepotentialenergy ofthecolum narphase

becom es higher than that ofthe two-layerlam ellae. In

fact,since lam ellae are m ore distantthan colum nsfora

given volum e fraction,the repulsion between lam ellae is

weaker. Itis interesting to note thatone-layerlam ellae

areneverenergetically preferred and thattheirm inim um

potentialenergy becom escloseto theoneofthecolum ns

at high volum e fraction. At � > 0:42,the three-layer

lam ellae exhibit the lowestpotentialenergy,and so on.

Sim ilarresultswererecently found in a 2d DLVO system

[23].

In orderto testthestability ofthesestructuresasthe

tem perature increases,we perform e the following exper-

im ent. G iven a volum e fraction and a tem perature,we

letevolve a crystalline con�guration ofcolum nsortwo-

layer lam ellae by m eans ofm olecular dynam ics at con-

stanttem peraturefor106t0.Theobtainedphasediagram

isshown in Fig.3. Circlesrepresentstate pointswhere

both colum ns and lam ellae break down before the end

ofthe sim ulation (disordered phase). Triangles are the

pointswherelam ellaebreakdown,butcolum nsarestable

(colum nar phase). Squares are the points where lam el-

laearestableand colum nsbreak down (lam ellarphase).

Finally,the points where triangles and squares overlap

correspond to thestateswhereboth colum nsand lam el-

laerem ain stableuntilt= 106t0.W e note thatnearthe

boundarieswith thedisordered phase,colum nsorlam el-

lae becom e fuzzy,but the m odulation ofthe density is

stillclearly visible.

Tocheck theresultsfound by m oleculardynam icssim -

ulationsand to betterestim atethephaseboundaries,we

have com puted the free energy ofthe three phasesthat

FIG . 3: T-� phase diagram of the system . Circles repre-

sentthe disordered phase,triangles the colum nar phase and

squaresthe lam ellar phase. Starsrepresentpointswhere the

calculated free energy ofthe two phases crosses. Solid lines

are a guide forthe eyes.

seem toberelevantfor� < 0:4:disordered phase,colum -

narphase,and two-layerlam ellarphase.Thefreeenergy

ofthe disordered phase iscom puted by therm odynam ic

integration [26]along the following path: from the per-

fect gas lim it (V ! 1 ) down to the desired volum e V

along the isotherm T0 = 1.The free energy at(V;T0)is

thereforegiven by

F0

N T0
= ln

�
N

V

�

+
3

2
ln

�
2�~2

m T0

�

� 1+

1Z

V

�P (V 0)

N T0
dV

0

(2)

where�P (V )= P (V )� N T0
V

istheexcesspressurewith

respectto theperfectgas.Sincevaluesof~ and them ass

m m erely shiftthefreeenergybyaconstant,weset~ = 1

and m = 1.W e have then integrated along the isochore

V ,from T0 to the desired tem perature,and obtained

F

N T
=

F0

N T0
+
3

2
ln

�
T0

T

�

+

T0Z

T

U (T 0)

N T 02
dT

0
: (3)

Starting from T = 0,we havecalculated the free energy

ofthetwo crystallinephasesby integrating along an iso-

chore. At very low tem peratures the potentialenergy

landscapecan be approxim ated by a parabolicfunction

U = U0 +
1

2

3NX

i= 1

�ix
2

i; (4)

where �i are the eigenvalues ofthe Hessian m atrix at

the m inim um ofthe potential. The free energy is then
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FIG .4: Free energy per particle F (T)=N ofthe disordered

phase (circles) and of the colum nar phase (triangles) as a

function oftem perature at � = 0:1308. Inset: potentialen-

ergy perparticle U (T)=N .

calculated as

F

N T
=

U0

N T
+
1

2

3NX

i= 1

ln�i+
3

2
ln

�
~
2

m T 2

�

�

TZ

0

�U (T 0)

N T 02
dT

0
;

(5)

where�U (T)= U (T)� U 0 �
3N T

2
.

In Fig.4 thefreeenergy ofthedisordered phaseand of

thecolum narphaseat� = 0:1308areshownasafunction

ofthetem perature.Thecurvescrossatthetem perature

(Tc = 0:17) corresponding to the �rst order transition

from the colum narphase to the disordered phase.This,

togetherwith the othertransition points,arem arked in

Fig.3 by a star[28].

These results suggest the following scenario for col-

loidalgelation at low volum e fraction and low tem per-

ature. Just rem ind that in realcolloidalsystem s the

controlparam eter corresponding to low tem perature is

a high e�ective attraction strength. The com petition

between attractive and repulsive interaction induces a

typicalm odulation length clearly detected at very low

volum efraction in theclusterphase.Asthevolum efrac-

tion isincreased,clustersareproneto aggregatein spite

ofthe long-range repulsion. This results in the grow-

ing ofelongated structureswhich keep track ofthem od-

ulation length. Eventually, a m odulated phase form s,

with a colum nar geom etry or a lam ellar one at higher

volum e fraction. O fcourse the precursorsofthe m odu-

lated structures willhave defects such as localinhom o-

geneities and branching points. Furtherm ore,the slow

dynam icsdue to the viscosity ofthe solventand to the

im perfectshape ofthe particlesm ay also hinderthe or-

dered phase,producinglong-livingm etastabledisordered

states.Hence,when the volum efraction ishigh enough,

an interconnected spanningstructureisform ed and agel-

likebehaviorisobserved asitisfrequently thecasein the

experim ents.
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